
The Poli h Emb ssy in shington is u in 

arms tonight, accusing the United Stat of infringing 

on Polish sovereignty. Last week e sent a note to the 

olish 
,-.. 

overnment, reminding it of its pledge to hold 

free elections in November - elections that the Poles/ 

romised to hold under the Potsdam agreement. ~~-~ 
--r.U-li&-tt..«.,~~"'r 

Poland's reaction t• the State Dei-rtment note 
A 

is an angry one. Tonight the Polish Embassy. spokesman 

has challenged our right to interfere in Poland's 

internal affairs. Says the spokesman, it is entirely 

up to his government, and to his government alone, to 

decide when and ho• the balloting will be held. 

That's what the Poles have to say about the 

United States note asking for a f.ree election. They say 

nothing about whether and when such an election will be 

held. The Poles ·now deny that the Potsdam €onference gave 

the United States a right to see to it that the Polish 

peo le obtain a government of their own choosing. No, 
• ::_...sz ..... 

no, say the Poles, what happened at Potsdam was only 

that the great powers acknowled ed that Poland ould some 



. d y have a free election. 

That's ~~=nt's dis uieting 

~~~ 
answering to our note. ltlAmay be even aore disquieting 

t the democratic elements of Poland. ro-'l ~J.-(j\ 

• 



NE LED CO F E CE 
.......--. --------- --------

Ther wi ll te another meeting of the 

i Four For · n inisters in Pari s soon, if Secretary 

of State Byrnes and British Foreign Secret ry Bevin 

can arran · e it. They ave agreed to the conference, 

and Bevin has now taken up the difficult task of 

convincing Russian Foreign Minist r ~olotov that such a 

meeting is an urgent necessitf. 

Both Byrnes and Bevin, currently attending 

the peace conference in the French capital, are reluctant 

to take the move announced ·tonight.They realize that a 

session of the Big Four po era at this time may give 

smaller nations the chance to complain that the Big 

Powers are again in a mood to dictate. But By,rnes and 

Bevin now feel that the Assembly of Rations in Parts ia ~-~-"' deteriorating from a peace conference into a~----

bra 1. They are also of the opinion that olotov is ~-no push-over as an opponent in): Ill r..,.,..,..,. brawl. 



The Peace Conference in Paris had 

another of thoae vocal explosions today Australia 

exploding. ihe delegate fro ■ down under hurled a 

violent verbal cannondade at Vishinaky ot the Soviet, 

-- after provocation that was irksome indeed. 

The trouble arose before the Peace 

Conference coaaission tba~ is considering a treaty 

with Italy. 7he question ot the toraer fascist, lation 

has been causing all sorts of argu■enta, gettin1 

nowhere. Auatralia haa been leading the smaller 

powers in trying to get better teraa for Ital7, an4 

this led iishinsky to laatout. Be accused the 

Australians of obstructing the conference with endl••• 

arguaent. That fro■ the SoYiets with their perpetual 

wrangling, was irritating ~nough. 

Vishinsky ala cli■axed with an excruciat 

jab. lie aaid the Australian re■inded hi■ ot a oountr, 

boy who co■es to town, a greenhorn fro ■ the atioka, 

and is so excited by the big city that be wants to 

try all the gadgets and won't listen to the city 
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sophisticates. 

Au s tralians don't like to be considered 

country boys, with hay in their ears. 'l'he s■J•■fx 

top-lofty British have a way of regarding the 

Auasiea as colonials -- which is exasperating enou1b. 

And no• to have to take that fro ■ the Soviets it 
•. 

waa too ■uch. 

Auatralian Dele1ate J.A. Beaaeley roar•d: 

•1r. Vishinsk1 ■aid I•• like•• country bo1, arriYta1 

in town, who ia not P,repared to take 

betters. lfe is pertectlyright.• 

Beaaeley said he waan't prepared to take 

the word ot the S0¥iat1. Be 1tated flatly that the 

deleaation fro■ Iosco• had been d'oing what he called -

•'f-ot ot l7ing.• 

Talking at the top at hia Yoice, Bea1ele7 

fro ■ down under shook hie finger at Vi ■hinaty. ••• 

refuae to be bullied by anyone. le refuse,• Be 

■ houted, •To be intimidated by one power, just because 

it happens to be big at the mo■ent.• I suppose he 1a•e 
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a t ,one of sarcasm to the phrase -- •sig at the aoaent. • 

Viahinsky tried to talk• back, but the 

Australians bad better vocal chords. At one point 

Viahinsky jumped to his feet and howled aometbing in 

Buasian. Beaseley yelled right back: •tou•ve 

to say. You can't hav.a it all the the.• 

lell, as international atates■anahip, 

a.ay. not have been, 10 profound, but it was loud. 

~~ ' · cA-.Qo~ 

J:.~,_...t-tl,,t~q-- ~~ : 

' 



JUGQSLAYIL 

Our crisis with Jugoslavia still re ■aine 

in abeyance. There are stil l so ■ e thing that Tito is 

re uired to do. 

Jugoslavia has released the prisoners 

taken in the shooting down of th~lanea, and ia retur 

the bodies or E■■• re■nants et-eeei~~ of the A■erioan 

airmen burned in the tla■ ing explosion of one of the 

h&a proai•ed that it won't 

•J happen again -- his tighter planes won't shoot 

down any aore of our unar■ed transports. Also he aaya 

he'll ■ake restitution. 

However, Tito's pro■ iaea are aerely werbal 
• 

th~a far. i~ by word of ■outb to the A■erioaa 
A 

Ambassador to Jugoal•viaj-- bat1 there's nothing in 

writing. And we want it in writing. 

Thia was stated today by acting Secretary 

of State Dean ~cheson, who explains that we want Tito'• 

pledges in for al fashion, and then ••x• we' 11 ■ake 

sure he lives up to the■• Only under such condition wil 

the United States refrain froa taking the shooting 
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down of the planes to the ecurity Council of the 

United •tions. 

Meanwhile, the remains of the five 

American flyers wha w@~e =4illee are being delivered 

b the Jugoslavs to American Military Forces in .. 

Italy1 with llilit~F, The re ■ains are pitiful. 

Mere frag ents hastily put underground by Tito's 

~ 
Military police1 and~dlsintereed. £' pre•eat it '4 

i-llpe.,. · ,e -1ie\aw ■iM wbe-t.beP \here ere te•• ,,.,._ 

N -fk4k There is still doubt about a fifth ■e■ ber 

of the A■erioan crew.-0:r ti:A It ■ ay take ■a■■k• 

chemical analysis to deter■ine the nu■ber ot A■erioa ■ 

whose last ■ortal reaains are bein1 returned -- •• 

■uch of them as can be returned. 

As for the re aining prisoner the Turki1 

Army Captah who was wounded in one ot the planes 1hot 

down, b 'snot a prisoner now. This was officially 

stated by the Jugoslavs today. 1here were reports 

that the Turkish Captain was being held tor charges 

of espionage, but this is denied by ito's people --
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wh~ay the Turkish Captain is aerely being kept in a 

hospital because of his ounda. 



GREECE 

A late b lletin from Athena. lhe huaaian 

A■bassador is going hoe. _,..__'Returning to loaoow 

on triday, and the date is significant. The Greek• 

go to the polls on Sunday, and all parties, Co•■uni1t1 

and nightista, agree that the results won't be 

agreeable te Soviet Russia. So the liuaaiana h&Ye 

pulled out their A■bassador, have called hi■ hoae. 

The7'ra holdiag a ple'biacite in Greece .. 

on bund•y -- a vote to determine it the Greek• will 

once aore ask their twice..exiled-Monar.cti Geor1e-th•

Second to return as ruler ot hi1 ho■eland. All Greek 

parties see■ agreed that Iing Uoerge will win in a 

fair contest. 

Teaaa ot Anglo ■erioan obaenera ha•• 
Already lett Athens tor the turbulant border ra1ioD 

to ■ake sure 1-ak the election is on the up and up. 

They are headed fo1• the villa1ea q along the 

Jugoslav, Bulgarian, and Tm-kish Frontiers, and the7 

pro ise that the elections will be honest if they haTe 

to count the votes themselves. In many cases they td:kl 
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~ 
proba lyAhave to do just that. One young Aaerican 

observer, a Southerner, aaya: •There' a been ■ore 

persuasion• per al square foot per voter here thaa 

there ever was in Mississippi.• ~e adds: •one ni1ht 

the Coamuni1t1 enter a town to persuade the Toter• 

they'd better tall in line. The next night* a 

Greek Aray Unit drives up. lt1 ■e11a1e, backed by 

bayon"!:7=-i~n~- eorge the Sec dis what the co 
il 

needs•. 



PALESTINE_. 
• 

London states that the Gr nd Mufti of 

Jerusalem is li ly to be invit d to the forthcoming 

--1::t-.,:. ca QQ • 
Jewish Arab Conference for a settlement in Paf~ln~ 

The Arab ~eague wants the Grand Mufti to head its . 

delegation an this is being given what the London 

Dis;> t--h c 1 a - "_highest level consideration". 

As com ensation to the Zionists, the British 

govern ent may invite Je ish lealers ho are now i•••*••• 
impril:>ned in Palestine on charges of terrorism -~ 

~ 
. he d the Jewish delegation. 1~ evolles no entbuaiaa■ 

amo g the Zionists - who are against any British attempt 

to lay off the Grand ufti against the imprisoned 

Je ish lea ers. 

ncti 

in · t 

h r, 

a int 



And still ore ne s fro the tr ubled oly 

Land. 1 early ei ht hundred Jewish extremi ts in a 

concentration camp near the Palestine-egyptian frontier -
haie embarked on a thirty-six hour hunger strike. They 

are demanding their immediate release, and their leader,.-

warn that this strike is just the beginning. There will 

be another hunger strike - one ■f to the death - if their 

present demands are not met. 



lftPIA 

oh m d Ali Jinn h, political leader of 

In i's eighty mil ion oslems has opene his 

camp ign a6ainst the proposed interim government ot 

India. Jinnah has instructed oslem delagates to 

boycott all future committee meetings and elections 

to the Indian central ssembly. 



IBlTI l!USSIAIS 

In Moscow, alaost forgotten history is 

making a appearance. The ghoats of the past are 

stalki gin a gri and siniater haunt -- the Supre■a 

Soviet Military Tribunal, whith has been the end ot 
' ,a~ .... t ... 

the road for aany an i■portant • e,:i.ai~ ot Stalin. 
A • 

The Presecutor is -- Ulrich, who ■a4e a 

ferocious reputation in the great purge trials ot a 

tew years ago. In those theatri~al court roo■ 

proceedings, Ulrich was second as a ainiater ot daaib 

only to Vishinsky, now Deputy Delegate to Molotov at 

the Peace Conference. Toda, Visbinsty is engaged in 

verbal battles at the parley in Paris, while Olrich ia 

back on the old job -- presiding o¥er the dooa ot 

ene■iea of Stalin. Ibo are those eneaie1? That'• wbat 

rolls back pagea ot history -- turaa the■ back nearly 

thirty r,ears. 

How aany reaeaber General Seaenov? lell, 

his naae was pro■ inent in the da7s following the 

Bolshevik Revolution -- the Russian Civil lar. Se■enov, 

the Cossack, was one of the top ranking leaders ot the 
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bite Russians, hose ar■ iea fought to overthrow the 

new terroriats regiae ot Lenin and Trotsky, and were 

defeated, in savage, bloodthirsty contlict. lhite 

Rueeiana were scattered over the earth. Their leaders 

vanished, ao■e into graves, ot,hera into obacure 

exile. Soae continued to oppoee Co■muniat Moacow, 

plotting, intriguing. 

It was known fior years th tout in 

Eaatern A1ia1 1hite Bussiana wer playing the Jap••••• 

2.•~ 
~ a1atnat the Soviets. So when Japan tell ud t•• 
Bed lr.■y awept over the puppet e■pira of. lanohuria, 

nu■bera of lhite Bua iana were poked up by the le41. 

One of these, it now turn• out, wa■ General Sa■enov;-

~~ on trial., in loacow.,rigbt now. 

There are eight defendants, rangia1 in 

age fro• aeventy.-to-thirty.-tive. Collectively, they 

represent nearly thirty years o( tar eastern oonapirao 

against the Sovie\&. Chief·a■ong the ■ ia Se■enov. 

Another is Pr.ince Ukh~omaky, one-tiae leader of 

Czarists against Communists. 
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The proceediaga include the usual ]on1 

. -tf.t-.~ ~~~h~ 
oonfes 1ona, Mer~tn Soviet trials of 

A /' 
state. The first is that ot General Se■enov, who 

testified today. Thirty years ago, he was well known 

in pi;;:uf.a-;:; ,,.hia ferocic,ua face -- with ha1e 
A 

bristling spiked ■u ■taches. Today hie ■uatacbea were 

eaggy and droopy, aad his head waa abia7 ad bald. 

Conteaaiag at copioua len1th, he 1• be1•• 

at the beginning, and told of bia part in the Ci•i l 

lar ot Beds against lhites. A 1tor7 briatlin1 with 

well known na■ea of the pa•t~lolchak, lranael, Denikia. 

Be related how he, the Coa ■ack Leader oo■aanded tittr 

thousand horae■en,in the 1.teppea1 a1ain1t the Bolahe•ita. 

Be tied in with the Jape, who gave hi■ two ■illion 

dollars to or1anize a aaapaign ot terror, eapionaae 

and propaganda against the Soviets. In Nineteen 

Twenty-Nine, ha was awarded eeven hund.red thousand 

dollars of iussian Imperial fun•s deposited in Japan. 

During the recent lorld lar luaber Two, 

Se enov schemed with the Japs tor an in•asion ot Soyiet 
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Siberia. lhen the I end ca■ e, he waa still waiting tor 

the Japanese Ar■y in Manchuria to •trike -- in1tead of 
t£c. ~ ~ r~-e '2'1~ --I 

which Japan surrendered under the blow ■ ot the •t•io 
A 

bo•b, ..........t ~ ~ ~ ~ A&---4-4.• e e fol(. 

There is little deubt ot how the trial 

in Moscow will reault tor General Se■anoY and hi• 

co■panion1•Stalin and· hi• 1roup haTiiag caa1ht. OAe of 
I 

their oldest and bitter-eat ene■iea. 

~ -~CL~ 

~ ~ eew_Al • 



FOOTBALL 

A big disturbance broke out today in 

the world of football. The trouble began in a smaller 

way when a Mississippi Coach fired a bl•t at lest 

Point. Coach Allyn Mcieaa of Miasiaaip;i State 

University issued a state■ent about alleged 

lac 
orrows of Shorif/lilliims, the ace halfback 

ti T ---16 grea est Point ea■ of last year -- undet ,. 
1=a.-", 

woes and 

ot the 

ated, 

invincibleA The Mississippian declared that Shorty 

wanted to resign fro■ lest Point, but the authoritie ■ 

of the Military Academy wouldn't let hi■• So Snorty 

was being kept against his •~11 at lest Point beoaa■e 

he was, in Mc[een•a words, •A star football player.• 

And no• listen to lest Point. You can't 

shoot at Uncle Sa■ '• Military Aoade y without 1ettin1 

a cannonade in return. So listen to the oannoncfiata. 

It emanates fro• General Maxwell Taylor, Superintenden 

.lest Point. ,... 

Be begins with a denial that Shorty llac 

Williams is being kept at the lest Point against bis 

will, virtually a prisoner. a f■■iii football capttl'e. 
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Be says that Shorty did lan to resign, but changed 

is mind , and now• wants to stay at the Military 
I 

Academy. hut why did Shorty ever think of resigning? 

That brings the roar of the big guns. 
, 

General Taylor states that Shorty 

received what the General desc~ibea in these words: 

•A particularly lucrative financial offer from a 

certain quarter designed to iaduce him to leaYe le ■ t 

Point and play football elsewhere.• The protest about 

Shorty being a lest Point prisoner comes fro ■ Misaiaai 

State, 'but the Genera 1 doesn't I ay it was lis si 88 ippi 

State that alide the •particularly lucrative financial 

offer.• Be merely mentions -- •A certain quarter.• 

~-f..»e• tae e Genera bbe 

· • clarea ~~ar players of the 
A., 

invinc i ble army team have been approached. •They've 

ha t heir s umm P. r furloughs marred•, aa s the Genera~ 

•'1 th e visitations and so l ici•tions of coaches aud 

repres e tative of co l l eges, urging t hem to transfer 
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Be says that Shorty did lan to resign, but changed 

is mind, and now a wants to stay at the Military 

Academy. .6ut why did Shorty ever think of resigning? 

That brings the roar of the big guns. 
I 

General Taylor st at es that Shorty 

received what the General describes in these words: 

•A particularly lucrative financial offer fro ■ a 

certain quarter designed to iaduce him to leave lest 

Point and play football elsewhere.• The protest about 

Shorty being a lest Point prisoner comes fro ■ lissisai 

State, ·but the General doesn't say it was llissiaaippi 

State that made the •particularly lucrative financial 

offer.• Be merely mentions -- 'A certain quarter.• 

It eaald •••• laeea ae ■e a.ta,r 110••\•r -= 

juagi.na fpe ■ tae e Gener bhb 

· • clares ~~ar players of the 
"\ 

invincible army team have been approached. •They've 

had their summer furloughs marred•, ea s the Genera1 
•'1 the visitations and solicitations of coaches an.d 

representative of colleges, urging them to transfer 
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them to transfer from West Point in order to play 

football.• Presumably, the summer furloughs of the 

West Point stars were ■arred all the ■ore by jmcy 

financial offers accompanying the visitations and 

--<-..~ ~~-t-.~ 
solicitations -- aad tlaa~~' ao ••• a ••~•~1 

~su-■er ~~AW i_~~~ 
5 

ber oun 

nt11e 



jTALY 

T ere~s news f■ from Italy tonight, but we 

don't know what it ■eans just yet. Roae reports that 

thousands of Partisans, ae■bers of ~he warti ■e 

resistance movement against the Ger1111na, have taken to 

the hills in Northern ~a~t7ing police and 
A 

ailitary efforts to dialodge the■• The ■ushrooaing revol 

has spread throughout the great iniju■trial regions ot 

' Piedmon~, Llguria, and Lo■bardy, And the Partisans in 

the~r flights are •aid to have oontiacated and taken 

to their mountain hideouts large supplies of food and 

aamunition. The Government in Roae has sent a tull 

infantry battalion and thousands of motorized police 

against the rebels. B•• there is na reporJ....ot f&eatiag 

~at' 

~ 
has dem Pre7 

p~oe a 

ed 

r common imes 



The 1 te t ton· ht · . ab 11 tin nnouncing 

another e tin · o he Foreign .inis er of t .. ... i Fo r 

i Pari • The 1 ur -se
1 

■ ta to put me in r in the 

Peace Conference. The Forei n ini t rs of the United 

St tes1 Soviet Russi, Gre t Brit in and France will 

et together in a •• desperate attempt to speed up 
• 

the la · gin and dra.gging negotiations - which lrave 

been oin on intermirtably and get ing nowhere. 


